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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

This study testedthe hypothesisthat cognitivefr(,((ssing
about a past hereayementwould prcduce inr:reasesin goals
and priorities indicative of'finding positive meaning.from the
loss.It wu.sJurther hypothesiTed
that increasesin meuning-related goals would be associatedwith changesin immune.function, speciJically increased natural killer cell cvtotoxicity
(NKCC). Cognitivepntcessingwas manipulatedusing written
emotional discLosure.ForN-three vrtomenwho had lost o cktse
relcttiveto breast cancer wrote about the death (cognitiveprogroup) or about rutnemotionaltopics weekcessing/disclosure
l.y.for 4 weeks. Contrary to predictions. written discLosuredid
not induce changesin meaning-relatedgoals or NK cel.lparameters.However, women in both experimentalgntups who
reported po.sitive changes in meaning-related goals over the
studyperiod also showedincreasesin NKCC. Resultssuggest
that prioritizing goals emphasizing relationships,personal
growth, and strivingfor meaningin life may havepositive bioIog,ical correlates hut that solitary written disclosure may not
be sfficient to induce changesin these goals in responseto a
past bereavement.
(Ann Behav Med
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The associertion
betweenexposureto stressfuleventsand
changesin the humanimmunesystemis now well documented.
A varietyofstresstullil'eexperiences,
rangingtiom acuteexperimentalstressors(e.g.,mentalarithmetic)to morechronic natu(e.g.,divorce,bereavement)
ralisticstressors
havebeenassociated with changesin both enumerativeand functional immune
parameters( l). However,little is currently known about how
psychologicalresponses
to thesestressorsmay influenceimmunological outcomes.In particular, positive psychologicalresponsesto stress,and positivepsychologicaloutcomesthat may
occurfollowing stressfullife events,haverarely beenexamined
in psychoneuroimmunological
investigations.
The possibilitythat traumaticeventsmay provokepositive
psychologicalchangeshas been a theme of literature,poetry,
and philosophyfor centuriesand has recently gained recognition in the researchliteratureon recovery from trauma (2-5).
In particular,many individualsreport finding positivemeaning
in their lives following a major stressor.The term finding
meaninc is used here to describe an enhancedsenseof the
value and importanceof one's life, coupled with (and potentially inspired by) a more acute awarenessof life's fragility
and preciousness.
One of the key elementsof finding meaning
is a clarificationof the valuesand goals that imbue one's lif'e
with a senseof meaning and purpose and a new or renewed
commitmentto thosegoal pursuits.Of note,this conceptualization of finding meaning,which focuseson the significance
of the stressfuleventfor the individual's life, goals,and future,
can be contrastedwith efforts to understandor make senseof
the traumatic experience(6).
A growing numberof studieshavefound that someindividualsareableto find positivemeaningfrom eventhe most stressful of life events,including bereavement(6,7); diagnosiswith
life-threateningconditions,suchas HIV/AIDS (8.9) and cancer
(10,1l); copingwith impairedfenility (12); or sufferinga heart
attack(13) or stroke(14). These individualstypically report
positive shifts in their view of themselves.their relationships
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with others,and their priorities and goalsin the aftermathof the
stressor.In particular,priorities and goals related to personal
growth and the importanceof interpersonalrelationshipshave
beennotedto increase.
Overall.studiessuggestthatindividuals
who areableto derivepositivemeaningfbllowinga stressfullif'e
(6.9.10,12).
eventalsoshowbetterpsychologicalad.lustment
To date.therehasbeenonly minimalexamination
of the eff'ectsof flndingmeaningon physicalhealthoutcomesor specific
physiological
systems,
includingtheimmunesystem.Affleck et
al. ( I 3) found that heart attack patientswho perceivedbenefits
fiom their attack,includingchangesin philosophyof lif'e and
values,werelesslikely to haveanotherattackandhadlowerlevelsof morbidityat an S-yearfbllow-up.Cruesset al. ( l5) lbund
that women diagnoscdwith early-stagebrcastcancerwho reportedfinding morebenefrts fiom thc cancerexperiencetbllowing a structuredpsychologicalinterventionalso showeddecreasesin serumcortisol.We examinedthe associution
among
tindingmeaning.changesin the immunesyslenl,and mortality
gay men who had recentlylost a
in a groupof HIV-seropositive
cfosefriend or partnerto AIDS (7). Finding meuningwas definedin this studyas a major shifi in values,priorities,or perspectivesin responseto the bereavement.Thc discovery of
with positivechangesin a key immunomeaningwasassociated
logical markerof HIV progressionand a lower rateof AIDS-relatedmortality over a 4- to 9-yearfollow-up period,controlling
for potentialbiobehavioraland psychosocialconfounds.These
dataprovidepreliminaryevidencethat linding meaningmay be
an importantoutcomeof stressfullil-eexperiencesfor physical
as well as psychological
well-being.
Atthis point,it is unclearftowpeopleareableto construepositivemeaningfiom trauma,andspecificallywhetherpsychologito theeventplay a role.We haveproposedthat cogcal responses
nitiveprocessingin responseto a stressfuleventmay promotethe
discoveryof positivemeaningfrom theexperience(l). Cognitive
processingcan be defined as activelythinking about a stressful
situation,thethoughtsandfeelingsit evokes,andits implications
fbr one'slif'eandfuture(16). Cognitiveprocessingis hypothesizedto promotetherevisionof pre-existingbeliefs andassumptionsaboutthe selfandthe world to be consistentwith the reality
of the traumaticexperience( l7). We hypothesizethat cognitive
processingmay alsopromotea reconsideration
of thedirectionof
one'slife and one'spnorities and goals,therebyfacilitating the
discoveryof positivemeaningliom the event.In supportof this
hypothesis,we haveshown that men who engagedin cognitive
processing
in response
to the lossof a friendorloverto AIDS were
more likely to find meaningfrom the death (7). Similar results
werereportedby Calhounet al. ( l8), who found that stressor-related cognitive processingwas significantly correlated with
posttraumatic
growthin a studyof collegeundergraduates.
However,becausecognitiveprocessingandmeaning-related
changes
were assessedcross-sectionallyin both of these reports. the
causallink betweentheseconstructscould not be determined.
This studywasdesignedto experimentallytestour theoreticalmodellinking cognitiveprocessing,finding positivemeaning.
and changesin specificimmune parameters.Despiteincreased
interestin finding meaning,no previousstudieshavespecifically
triedto inducemeaningshiftsusinganexperimentalintervention.
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We manipulated
cognitiveprocessing
usinga versionof theemo(19).We
tional disclosureparadigmdevelopedby Pennebaker
selected
it is specificallydesigned
to elicit
thisparadigmbecause
active contemplationof a stressfulexperience.including one's
"deepest
thoughtsandfeelings"abouttheexperience.
ln thestanparadigm.individualsareassigned
darddisclosure
to writeeither
aboutthemoststressfulclrtraumaticeventtheyhaveeverexperiencedor abouta varietyof'trivialtopicslirr briel'periods
of time
over scveraldays.Disclosurchasbeenassociated
with positive
changesin immuneparameters(20-22). and l'ewerhealthcenter
visits (23) among collegeundergraduates,
and with inrprovementsin diseasestatusamongpatientswith immunologically
relatedmedicalconditions(24,25).Evidencesuggests
thatcogni(includingincreased
tivechanges
essays
in disclosure
useofwords
with morepositive
relatedto cognitivcprocessing)
areassociated
healthoutcomes(20.26).supportingthe ideathat cognitiveprocessingmay be an importantpartof the disclosureprocess.
Study participantswere women who had lost a closerelative to breastcancerandperceivedthemselvesto be at increased
risk fbr developingthisdisease.
We wereintercsted
in thisgroup
like
the
bereaved
men
becausethey.
HlV-positive
in our earlier
study,faced both the loss of a significant other to a particular
diseaseand the threatof developingthat diseasethemselves.
We
hypothesizedthat this dual stressormay heightenthe threatof
mortality associated with bereavement, leading to more
in-depthreflection on one's own life and goals and potentially
provoking more profound shifts in meaning.Prcviousresearch
has shown that women who have lost a parentto cancerreport
elevatedlevelsof cancer-related
distresseven l4 yearsafterthe
death(27), suggestingthat this groupmay be an importanttarget
for psychologicalinterventions(28).
Immuneanalysesfor this studyfocusedon the naturalkiller
(NK) cell subsetof the immunesystem,becauseof bothits importancefor generalimmune regulationand its potentialrole in
controlling the developmentand metastaticspreadof tumor
cells.NK cellsarepartof the nonspecificimmuneresponse
and
have the ability to kill both virally infected cells and certain
typesof tumor cells. Someinvestigatorshavetheorizedthat the
NK cell system may play an important role in immunosurveillanceagainsttumor cells (29), basedin part on studies
showinglower levelsof NK activityin healthyindividualswith
a high familial incidenceof cancer(30), althoughthis is a controversialarea.The NK systemwas also of interestbecauseit
has been shown to respondto psychologicalstatessimilar to
thoseconsideredin this study,includingemotionalmanipula(32,33).
tions (3 I ) and psychological
interventions
The central hypothesesof this study were as fbllows: (a)
Bereavement-related
disclosurewill lead to increasesin goals
and pnonties related to hnding meaning,and (b) increasesin
importanceof meaning-relatedgoals and priorities will lead to
increasesin NK cell cytotoxicity (NKCC). We focusedhereon
changesin the importance of meaning-relatedpriorities and
goals, such as cultivating relationshipsand seekingpersonal
growth, becauseincreasesin thesegoals are one of the central
componentsof finding meaning.In addition, there is evidence
that goal engagementis important for overall psychological
well-being (34) and may havephysiologicalrelevance.includ-
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ing links to the immune system(35). Although the primary analysesfocusedon changesthat occurredafter disclosure,we also
examinedthe associationbetween meaning-relatedgoals and
NK cell parametersat baseline.We hypothesizedthat women
who ratedmeaning-relatedgoalsas more importantat study entrv would also show hisher levelsof NKCC.
METHOD
Participants
Forty-threewomen who had lost a close relative to breast
cancerand perceivedthemselvesto be at higher than average
risk for developingbreastcancerparticipatedin this study betweenFebruary1997 and May 1998.Participantswere recruited
from cancer-relatedorganizations(i.e., Revlon-University of
California, Los Angeles(UCLA) BreastCenter,UCLA Tumor
Registry,WellnessCommunity),bereavement-related
organizations (i.e., bereavementsupport groups, hospice-relatedbereavementservices,MotherlessDaughters),advertisementsin
local newspapers,public serviceradio announcements,
and informationalf'lyers.Recruitmentmaterialsindicatedthat the purposeof the study was to assessthe psychologicaland immunological effectsof writing about "personallife events."To avoid
priming participantsfor writing abouta traumatictopic and specifically about the death of their relative (36), women who
phonedaboutthe study were informed only that the writing sessions might involve writing about life events"of an emotional
nature."In addition, they were infbrmed that study participation
involved completing questionnairesand an interview focusing
specifically on their relative's death.
Of the 167 women who respondedto our recruitmentmaterials, 156agreedto completea telephonescreeninginterview to
assesstheir eligibility for the study. Women were eligible for
study participation if they had lost a mother, sister,grandmother,
and/or aunt to breast cancer; if their relative had died after they
were l0 years old; and if they perceivedthemselvesto be at
higher than averagerisk for developing breastcancer.Exclusion
criteria included (a) age under 20 or over 60 years old; (b)
blood/needlephobic;(c) history of immunologicallyrelateddiseaseor conditionthat might affectthe immune system;(d) regular useof immunosuppressive
medication;(e) history of psychiatric hospitalization, severe psychological distress in last 6
months, or current use of psychotropic medication; (0 consumptionof more than 15 alcoholicbeveragesper week; and (g)
use of illicit drugs. Women who had lost their aunts or grandmothersto breastcancerwere askedadditionalscreeningquestions to determine the impact of the loss. Only those women
who indicated that they were close to their aunUgrandmother,
that their aunt/grandmotherhad played an important role in their
lives, and that they rememberedthe death of their aunt/grandmother were eligible for study participation.
Eighty-four (54Vo)of the 156 women screenedwere excluded for reasons related to age, medical status, medication
use, and failure to meet bereavement-and risk-related criteria
(e.g.,relativediagnosedwith breastcancerbut still alive,did not
perceiveself to be at increasedrisk for breastcancer).Of the 72
women who were eligible, l0 electednot to participate because

of schedulingproblemsor distancefrom UCLA (or both), 18
scheduledinitial appointmentsbut were unableor electednot to
participateand were neverseen,and I did not completethe follow-upassessment.
Participantsaveraged42.14 yearsof age (SD = 8.32, range
= 24-60). The majority were White (n = 35), with a smaller
number of Asian American/PacificIslander (n = 4), African
American(n = 3 ), andLatina ( = I ) participants.The samplewas
quite well educated;all participantshad completedsome college, l7 were collegegraduates,and 18 had postgraduatetraining. Most of the participantswere employedeitherfull time (n =
23) or part time (n = I I ) at study entry,andjust over one half of
the women were either married (n = l5) or involved in an intimaterelationship(n = 8). Twenty-two had children.
The majority of study participantshad lost their mother to
breastcancer(n = 34), with a smaller number having lost their
sister(n = I ), their aunt(r?= 4), or their motherand their sister(n
= 4). The deathsoccurredan averageof l2 yearsprior to study
entry (range= 0'-34 years).The averageage of the participants
at the time of their relative'sdeathwas 30 years(range= l4-58
years).Many participantshad other relativeswho had beendiagnosedwith breastcancer(n = 24), and a substantialminority
had lost more than one relative to this disease(n = l3). There
was no difference between the women who participated in the
study and those who were eligible but did not participatein
termsofcurrent ageor ageat relative'sdeath.A higherpercentageof women who did not participatehad lost a sisterto breast
cancer,whereasa higherpercentageof women who did participatehad lost both a motherand a sister.

Procedure
Participants were screened over the phone to determine
their eligibility fbr the studythenscheduledfor a baseline(Time
were scheduledwithin the same
1) assessment.
All assessments
period
in the morning (8:00 a.m.-I0:00 a.m.) to con2-hr time
trol for diurnal variationsin immune parameters.The timing of
the assessmentswas also scheduled to coincide with the
follicular phaseof eachparticipant'smenstrualcycle (i.e.,Days
l-7) to control for possibleeffects of menstrualphaseon immune outcomes. Participants were asked to refrain from consumingfood, drinking alcoholor caffeine,usingtobacco,taking
nonprescriptionmedication,and engagingin strenuousexercise
during the l2-hr period prior to their appointment.Participants
were mailed a consent form and questionnaire packet to completebeforetheir first appointment.
At theinitial assessment,
a baselineblood samplewasdrawn
interviewwas
aftera l5- to 20-min restperiod.A semistructured
then conductedby JulienneE. Bower, focusing on the circumstancesofthe relative'sillnessanddeath.In additionto objective
the cirinformation(e.g.,dateof death),the interview assessed
cumstancesof the deathand the participant'spsychologicalresponseto the loss. After the interview, participants were randomly assignedto either the emotional disclosure (n = 20) or
controlcondition(n = 23) by a trainedresearchassistant.Bower
was blind to the random assignment.Participantswere blocked
on menopausalstatusto ensureequal proportionsof pre- and
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postmenopausal
women in eachcondition. Panicipantsin each
groupwereassignedto write abouta particulartopicat homeonce
a week for 4 weeks;this weekly schedulewas usedto maximize
the effectivenessof the intervention (37). The instructionsfor
eachconditionfollowedthoseusedin previousdisclosurestudies,with one notableexception:Ratherthanhavingparticipants
in the emotionaldisclosureconditionwrite aboutany stressfulor
they were specificallyinstructedto write
traumaticexperience,
aboutthe deatho1'theirrelativeto cancer,includingtheir emotional reactionsto her deathand the implicationsof her deathfbr
theirown lives.Participantsin thecontrolconditionwereaskedto
writeabouta varietyof non-emotional
topics,suchasplansfbr the
day and a descriptionof their homes.
All participants
wereaskedto scheduleone20-minblockof
time perweekduringwhich theycouldsit downandwrite undisturbedabout their assignedtopic. Four mailing envelopeswere
provided,alongwith a bookletin which to write theessays.
The
day betbreeachscheduledwriting session,a researchassistant
contactedparticipantsto remind them of the writrng assignment.
Participantswere askedto mail back the assignments
eachweek
by phoneif theassignments
werenotreceived.
andwerecontacted
(andwithin I week
Four weeksafier the initial assessment
of the final writing session),participantsreturnedto UCLA lbr a
follow-up (Time 2) appointment.Participantsagain completed
questionnaires
the eveningbeforetheir scheduledappointments
for collection that morning. After a 15- to 20-min rest period,
blood sampleswere drawn, and a secondinterview was conducted focusing on changesthe participantsmay have experiencedfollowing their relative's death.After the interview.participants were thoroughly debriefed and thanked. They were
paid $50 for their participation.
variables. The Life Goals InMeasuresoJ'psvchologic:al
ventory (38) was used to assessthe importanceof valuesand
goalsrelatedto finding meaning.This inventoryincludesl6 lif-e
goals that individuals frequently endorseas important in their
lives.Participantswere askedto indicatethe importanceof each
goal on a 7-point scalethat rangedtrom | (not at ull important)
to 7 (extremelt-important).Previousfactor analysisof this scale
in a sampleof HIV positive gay men revealedtwo factors,labeled Intrinsic Life Goals and Extrinsic Life Goalsby Kemeny
et al. (39). This factor structurewas recentlycorroboratedand
replicatedin two additional populationsusing structuralequation modeling (40). Intrinsic and Extrinsic Life Goals emerged
as distinct latentfactors,and the individual pathsfrom the indicators to the latent constructs were each significant. The
strengthof associationsbetweenthe latent factorsand the item
indicatorswas the sameacrossthe three samples(HlV-positive
gay men, HlV-negativegay men, and collegeundergraduates).
This study focused on the Intrinsic Goals subscaleof the
Life GoalsInventory,which includesnine goalsthat are closely
related to finding meaning, including personal development
("developmyself as a person,""explore new possibilitiesor be
adventurous"), interpersonal relationships ("cultivate close
friendships,""give and receivelove"), and "strive for meaning
in my life." The Intrinsic Goals subscalehas demonstrated
discriminantvalidity in samplesof healthycollegestudentsand
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in both HlV-positive and HlV-negative gay men (40). Specifically,the scaledoesnot correlatewith measuresof depressed
mood,self-esteem,
socialdesirability,and negativeaffectivityin
thesesamples.
Internalreliabilityof the IntrinsicGoalssubscale
in this samplewas.8-5.The IntrinsicGoalssubscalewasadministercdat Tinre I and Time 2.
wasassessed
with theCenterfor EpidemiologiDepression
cal Studies-Depressionscale (CES-D), a 20-item scale designedby Radloff (41) to assessdepressivesymptomatologyin
the generalpopulation.Respondentsindicated how often they
had experienceda variety of affectiveand vegetativesymptoms
in the pastweek on a 4-point scalethat rangedfiom 0 (rarely-or
none of the time) to 3 (most or all of the time). The CES-D has
good reliability and validity in both clinical and community
samples(41). Internalreliabilityof the CES-D in this sample
was .94.Higher scoreson this measureindicatea higher levelof
depressivesymptomatology,with scoresgreater than l6 suggestingthe presenceof clinically significant symptomsof depression.The CES-D wasadministeredat Time I andTime 2.
A subscaleof the Texas RevisedInventory of Grief (42)
(TIG) was usedto assesscurent feelingsof grief aboutthe target relative'sdeath.This l3-item scaletapscommon symptoms
of grief, including"l very much missher," "l can't help thinking
abouther,"and"I still get upsetwhen I think abouther."Respondentsratedthe truthfulnessof eachitem on a 5-point scalethat
ranged from I (completely.false) to 5 (completeLytrue). This
measurehas acceptablereliability and validity, with a coefficient alphaof.86 and evidenceshowingthat the intensityof
f'eelingsvariesasexpectedover time (42). Cronbach'salphafbr
the TIC in the current samplewas .85. The TIG was administered at Time I and Time 2.
An essayevaluationscalemodeledafier that of Pennebaker
and Beall (23) was administeredas a manipulation check at
Time 2. This scaleasksrespondentsto report aboutthe extentto
which their essayswere personaland revealing of their emotions;how much they had told othersaboutthe essaytopics,had
wantedto talk aboutthem, and had actively held back from telling othersaboutthem;and how diffrcult and frustratingthe writing had been.As an additionalmeasureof cognitiveprocessing.
participantswereaskedat the Time 2 interview to ratethe extent
to which they had reflected on their relative's death since the
studybeganon a l0-point scalethat rangedfrom | (not at all) to
l0 (a ereatdeal).
Measuresofpotential confttundingvariables. Health bewith a
haviorsthat may influenceimmune statuswere assessed
includinguseof caffeine,alcohol,recself-reportquestionnaire,
reational drugs, vitamin supplements,and medications(prescriptionandnonprescription)in the last 7 days.Nutrition, exercise, and sleep(averagenumber of hours of sleepnightly and
numberof nightson which lesssleepwas obtainedthanneeded)
in the last 7 dayswere also assessed.
Immunologicmeasures NK cells were defined as CD3-/
CD56+/CDl6+ and enumeratedusing flow cytometry with threeNKCC was measuredin a standard
color immunofluoresence.
3-hr 5lCr releaseassaywith K562 cells as targetcells (see3l
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for a detaileddescriptionof NK cytotoxicityproceduresusedin
our immunology laboratory).NKCC values are expressedas
percentagespecificlysis at a 50:I target:effectorcell ratio.
RESUI]TS
Sample Characteristics
An examinationof baselinepsychologicalcharacteristics
revealedsignificantdifferencesbetweenthe control and experimental groups on the CES-D and TIG, with the control group
reportinghigher levelsof depressivesymptomatologyand grief
than the experimentalgroup at baseline(for CES-D, M = ll .O,
SD = 13.5for controls,andM = 9.6,SD = 8.0 fbr experimental
participants;tbr TIG. M = 3.8, SD = 0.6 for controls,and M =
3.3, SD = 0.9 fbr experimentalparticipants).Thesedill-erences
appearedto be attributableto the random assignmentof all 4
women who had lost both their mother and their sister to the
control condition, thesewomen had higher levelsof both depressionand grief at baselinecompiued with the others. and
on these
when they were excludedfrom the analysisdiff'erences
measureswere no longersignificant.No groupdifl'erenceswere
characteristics.imporobservedon other bereavement-related
tanceof meaning-relatedgoals, NK cell parameters,or demographiccharacteristics(i.e., ethnicity,employmentstatus,partner status.educationallevel, numberof children).
Mean TIG scoresfor both groups fell betweenthe scale
midpoint of 3 (partly true and partlv fttlse) and4 (mostlytrue),
suggestinga moderatelevelof currentgrief. The scaleitemsthat
were most strongly endorsedincluded "No one will ever take
her pfacein my life" (M = 4.7, Mdn = 5), "l very much miss her"
(M = 4.5, Mdn = 5.0), and "I feel it's unfair that shedied" (M =
3.8.Mdn = 5\.
Essay Characteristics and Reflection Ratings
The meannumberof essaysreceivedfiom womenin the experimentalgroup was3.45(range= 0-4) andfrom women in the
control group was 3.65(range= l-4).There were5 women (3 in
the experimentalgroup and 2 in the control group)fiom whom
noneor only one of the requiredessayswas received,although
all reportedthat they had completedeachof the four writing assignments.When data for thesewomen were deletedfrom the
main analyses,the effects were essentiallyidentical;thus, we
decidedto retain theseparticipantsfor analysesexaminingeffectsof disclosure.
Women in the experimentalgroup rated their essaysas
more personaland more emotionally revealingthan women in
the control group and reported that they had wanted to talk to
someoneaboutthe essaytopicsmore andhad activelyheld back
from telling othersabout the topics more than women in the control group (ps < .01).Participantsin eachgroupratedthe essays
as equally frustrating. Essay ratings for the experimentalgroup
were comparableto thoseseenin other disclosurestudies(21).
Overall,theseresultssupportthe validity of the disclosureparadigm in that the disclosurecondition appearedto elicit more
emotional writing about personally meaningful topics than did
the trivial topics condition.

During the Time 2 interview,all but 2 participantsindicated
that they had reflectedon their relative's death since the study
began(both of thesewere in the control condition).There was
no differencebetweendisclosureand control group participants
in how much they had reflectedon the deathduring the 4-week
study period (disclosuregroup mean ref-lectionrating = 6.9, SD
= 2.2:controlgroupmeanreflectionrating= 6.2. SD = 2.8).
Potential Biobehavioral Confounds
a
Befbre conductingour primary analyscs.we assessed
numberof potentialconfoundingvariablesthat might account
for the varianceobservedin the immunological outcome measures(43). Resultsshowedthat useof caffeine,alcohol,andvitaminswere correlatedwith NKCC at Time I. Time 2, or bothl
hoursof sleepanduseof vitaminswerecorrelatedwith NK cell
percentage
at Time I , Time 2, or both (all ps < . l0). Thesevanableswerethususedascontrolsin analysesinvolvingtheseimmunologicoutcomes.Neither age nor menopausalstatuswas
associatedwith NK cell parameters.
Many of the studyparticipants(n = 29) reportedusing prescriptionor nonprescriptionmedications(or both) in the week
prior to study entry. Most of the medicationsused could be
groupedinto two generalcategories:(a) hormonal preparations
(e.g., oral contraceptives) and (b) non-narcotic analge(e.g., ibuprofen). We conductedindesics/anti-inflammatories
pendent-samples
/ teststo determinewhetheruse of either type
with the primary immune parameof medicationwas associated
ters. Neither use of hormonal preparationsnor use of analgewas associatedwith NKCC or NK cell
sicsianti-inflammatories
percentageat Time I or Time 2 (all ps > . I 0). Of note,although
mediparticipantswere screenedfor useof immunosuppressive
cations,a small numberdid report using nasalinhalerscontain(n=2).
ing steroids(n=2) andnarcoticanalgesiccombinations
Use of each of thesemedicationswas treatedas a covariatein
analysesinvolvingimmuneparameters.
BaselineCorrelations
We first examinedthe associationbetweenimportanceof
meaning-relatedvaluesand NK cell parametersat Time l. As
predicted,importanceof meaning-relatedgoals was positively
correlatedwith NKCC at Time | (r = .33,p < .05); women who
placed more importanceon meaning-relatedgoals had higher
levelsof NKCC. This correlationremainedsignihcantin analysescontrolling lbr potentialbehavioralconfounds(i.e., use of
caffeine,alcohol, and medicationuse) as well as analysescontrolling for depression.Of note, depressivesymptomatology
was negativelycorrelatedwith importanceof meaning-related
goalsatTime I (r = -.44, p<.01) but was not significantlycorrelatedwith NK cell parameters.
Effects of Essay Writing
written discloWe hypothesizedthat bereavement-related
sure would induce increasesin importanceof meaning-related
goals.However,a 2 x 2 Group (disclosurevs. control) x Time
(Time I vs. Time 2) mixed-modelrepeatedmeasuresanalysisof
variance (ANOVA) revealed no significant main effects of
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groupor time and.more important,no Group x Time interaction
on importanceof meaning-related
goals(all Fs < l; seeTable I
for mean scoreson meaning-relatedgoals at Time I and Time
2). Thus. contrary to predictions, written disclosure did not
causechangesin the importanceof goals related to finding
meaningoverthe courseof this l-month study.
We also examined the effect of written disclosure on
changesin NK cell parameters.
as writing may have had immuneeffectsthatwere independentof goal shifts.A 2 x 2 Group
(disclosurevs. control) x Time (Time I vs. Time 2) mixedmodelrepeatedmeasuresANOVAs on both NK cell percentage
and NKCC revealedno significantmain effectsof group and no
significantGroup x Time interactionfor eithermeasure(all Fs <
l: seeTable I for meanNKCC andNK cell percentage
scoresat
Time I and Time 2). Therewas a marginallysignificanteff'ectof
time on NK cell percentage.
f( | , 38) = 3.12,p < .09;in bothexperimentalgroups,NK cell percentagedecreasedslightly from
Time I to Time 2. Thus.in contrastto resultsobtainedin previ(i.e.,proliferativereousstudieswith otherimmunesubsystems
sponseto Phytohemagglutinin,
antibodytiters to Epstein-Barr
virus,antibodyresponseto hepatitisvaccination),written disclosure was not associatedwith changesin the percentageor
cytotoxicityof circulatingNK cells.
Additional analyseswere conductedexcludingthe 4 participantswith elevatedCES-D scoresat baseline;theseyieldedthe
samepatternof resultsfor both meaning-relatedgoals and NK
cell parameters.
We alsoexamineda numberof bereavement-related factors that may have influencedstudy results,including
numberof yearssincerelative'sdeath(deathlessthan l0 years
agovs. over I 0 yearsago basedon mediansplit), type of relative
lost (first vs. seconddegree),and other family history of breast
cancer diagnosisor death. There was no evidencethat these
variablesmoderatedthe effect of disclosureon meaning-related
goals, NK cell percentage,or NKCC. Finally, we conducted
analysesto determine whether women who were more distressedor reportedmore grief at studyentry were more likely to
show changesin goals or NKCC. We found no evidencethat
scoreson the CES-D or the TIG moderatedthe experimental
effects.

Time I
Parameter
Importanceof meaning-related
goals
Disclosuregroup
Control group
NK cell cytotoxicity
Disclosuregroup
Control group
NK cell percentage
Disclosuregroup
Control group

Time 2

SD

M

SD

53.8
53.9

8.t
8.0

54.4
54.0

6.1
8.6

1 8 . 2 4 ' 7. 2
19.5 49.2

t7.5
18.8

48.2
9.4
10.0

3.8
5.0

8.7
9.6

Our secondmajor hypothesiswas that changesin meaning-related
goalsfrom pre- to postintervention
wouldbe associatedwith changesin NKCC. We were unableto testthis hypothesisby comparingexperimental
groupsbecausethe disclosure
interventiondid not lead to changesin meaning-related
goals.
Instead,we examined individual differencesin goal shifts
amongparticipants
in bothexperimental
conditions.Changesin
goal importancewere observedamongboth disclosureand con(meanchange= .33,range= -6-10). Partrol groupparticipants
ticipantswere classilledinto groupson the basisof changesin
their scoreson the Lif'e Goals lnventoryfrom Time I to Time 2.
Participants
whosescoreseitherchangedin a positivedirection
(i.e.,ratedmeaning-related
goalsas more important;n = l4) or
stayedat the samc high level (n = 3) were classifiedas "improved/high meaning," whereas participants whose scores
changedin a negativedirection (i.e., rated meaning-related
goalsaslessimportant;rr= l9) or stayedat the samelow level (n
= l) were classifiedas "declined/lowmeaning."Of note.therc
wasno associationbetweenexperimentalgroup assignmentand
improvementgroup classification.
A 2 x 2 Group (improved/highvs. declined./low)x Time
(Time 1 vs. Time 2) mixed-modelrepeatedmeasuresANOVA
computedon NK cell parametersrevealeda significantGroup x
Time interactionfor NKCC. As shownin Figure 1. NKCC increasedfrom Time I to Time 2 amongparticipantsclassifiedas
improved/highon meaning-relatedgoals, whereasNKCC de-

t2
l0
8
U6
()A

)lq

z2
.i0

t-z
-5.0

u-6

M

++.-t

Individual Differences
in Goal Changes and NKCC

E-4

TABLE1
DescriptiveStatisticsfor Meaning-RelatedGoals
and NaturalKiller(NK)Cell Parameters
at Time 1
(Preintervention)
and Time2 (Postintervention)

l5l

J.4
+.-1

-8
-10
-12
I lmproved/High on Meaning-RelatedGoals
! Declined/Lowon Meaning-Related
Goals
FIGURE 1 Changein naturalkiller cell cytotoxicity(NKCC) associated with changein importanceof meaning-relatedgoals from pre- to
postintervention.Individualswho ratedmeaning-related
goalsas more
importantor whose goal ratingsremainedhigh over the courseof the
study ("improvedAigh" group; 11= 17) showedan increasein NKCC,
whereasthosewho ratedthesegoalsas lessimportantor whoseratings
stayed low ("declined/low" group; n = 20) showed a decreasein
NKCC.
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creasedamongthoseclassifiedas declined/low.F( 1, 35) = 4.29.
p <.05. This effectremainedsignificantin analyses
controlling
fbr baselinedepressionscores,changesin depressionscores
from pre- to postintervention,and potential behavioral confounds.In addition.the Group x Time interactionfor NKCC remainedsignificantafterexcludingthe 4 womenwhosescoreson
the life goals measuredid not changeliom Time I to Time 2.
Thus. shifts in meaning-relatedgoals were correlated with
changesin NKCC from pre- to postexperiment.Changein percentageofNK cellswas not observed,suggesting
that the functional capacityof thesecells rather than their number or distribution was associatedwith soal shifts.

DISCUSSION
The theoreticalmodel guiding this investigationproposed
thatactivelythinkingabouta paststressor,
or cognitiveprocessing, would leadto positiveshifts in goalsand prioritiesrelatedto
finding positivemeaningfrom the experience.Furthermore,this
model predictedthat increasesin meaning-relatedgoals would
be associatedwith changesin immunological parameters,and
specificallyin increasesin NKCC. Resultsoffered only partial
supportfor thesehypotheses.We found no evidencethat cognitive processing,in the form of writing aboutthe lossof a relative
to breastcancer,was associatedwith changesin meaning-relatedgoalsor NK cell parameters;however,we did find a positive associationbetween importanceof meaning-relatedgoals
and NKCC, both at baselineand over the courseof studyparticipation.Theseresultsare discussedlater.
Effects of Written Disclosure
Contrary to predictions,writing about the death of one's
relativedid not elicit positive changesin importanceof meaning-relatedgoals,and disclosuredid not lead to changesin NK
cell percentageor NKCC. Prior researchconductedwith college
undergraduates
has shownpositiveeffectsof disclosureon psychological and immune variables (37), although the specific
outcomesof interest here have not been assessedpreviously.
Why were effectsnot seenin this study?
It is possiblethat differencesin our experimentalparadigm,
suchas havingparticipantswrite at home ratherthan in a supervised laboratorysetting,may have affectedresults.Conducting
the follow-up assessment
within I week of the final writing assignmentmay not haveallowed sufficienttime for disclosureef'fectsto emerge,althoughimmune effectswereobservedI week
after disclosurein an earlier study (20). ln addition,the heterogeneityof our samplemay have influencedstudyresults.There
wasconsiderablevariability in the participants'ageat their relative's death,the numberof yearssincethe loss,and the extentto
which they had already thought and talked about the experience;
although we found no evidence that these or other bereavement-relatedfactors influenced responsesto disclosure, our
sample may not have been sufficiently large to capture these
effects.
The intervention might have been more effective if participants had been allowed to select their own disclosure topic, as
has beendone in most previous disclosurestudies.Disclosure

interventionshave been successfulwhen participantsare instructedto write abouta specifictopic; fbr example.Stantonet
al. (41) fbund that breastcancer patients who were asked to
write abouttheir thoughtsand feelingsabout their cancerexperience showed improvementsin psychological and physical
well-being conrparedwith women who wrote only about the
factualaspectsofthe experience.However,severalstudieshave
nol shown eff'ectsof writing about bereavementon mental or
physicalhealthoutcomes,evenamongrecentlybereavedindividuals(45,46).Positiveeffectsof bereavement-related
disclosure may be particularlydifficult to detect when the study occurs severalyearsafier the bereavementexperience,as was the
in our study.Although womenwho
casefbr many participants
havelosl rclativesto breastcancerdo reportelevatedlevelsof
canccr-relateddistressup to 1.1ycars afier the relative'sdeath
(21), it is unclearwhetherthesewomen also experienceprogriefreactionsthat might be amenableto
longedor complicated
psychologicalintervention.
Of note,we lbund no evidencethat
women who reported higher levels o1' grief or depressive
symptomatologyat studyentry were more likely to benefitfiom
the disclosureintervention.
Finally, it is possiblethat the standarddisclosureparadigm
primay not be efTectivein eliciting changesin meaning-related
oritiesand goals.To date,researchon finding meaninghasbeen
primarily descriptivein nature;relatively little is known about
how individuals are able to find meaning for themselves,and
even less is known about the role of external interventionsin
promoting meaningchanges.We useddisclosureas a meansof
eliciting cognitiveprocessing,which has been linked to finding
meaning in observationalstudies(7,18). However, a few sessions of solitary,written disclosuremay not be sufficientto induce the level of cognitiveprocessingnecessaryfor provoking
changesin intrinsic valuesand goals in a systematicway: indeed,our resultssuggestthat this type of writing did not leadto
an overall increasein reflectionon the relative'sdeath,outside
of the 20-min writing session.Instead,a more intensiveintervention may be required,involving more time and possiblyan
interpersonalcontextproviding guidanceand support.One extherampleof this type of interventionis supportive-expressive
apy, which fbcusesspecificallyon existentialthemesrelatedto
finding meaning and is conductedin groups over an extended
time frame (47). There is also evidencethat a more didactic,
structuredgroup interventionemphasizingreappraisalsof the
eventand positivecoping strategiesmay be effectivein helping
individuals find benefitsfrom certain types of stressors(48);
whetherthis approachspecificallyaffectslife goalshasnot been
determined.Given the potentialimportanceof meaning-related
goals for psychologicaland physical health, future research
shouldmore carefullyexplorethe ways in which individualsare
able to derive meaningfrom traumatic life events,particularly
whether meaning changescan be prompted by disclosureor
other psychologicalinterventions.
We havediscussedwhy the writing interventionusedin this
goals.
study may not havepromptedchangesin meaning-related
What. then,might havecausedthe goal changesthat did occur?
Recall that shifts in goal importancewere observedamong individuals in both the disclosureand control conditions over the
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courseo1'thestudy.Thesechangesmay haveresultedfrom natural fluctuationsin goal importanceor fiom externaleventsor
triggers in participants'lives. It is also possiblc that some
womenmay havereorderedtheirgoalsas a resultof studyparticipation.Simply beingpart of a studyfocusingon breastcancerand,in particular,havingtheopportunitvto discusstheirrelative'sdeathduring the initial interviewmay havc prompteda
reconsideration
ol' goals and prioritiesfbr some participrnts.
This finding is consistentwith the idea that in the absenccof a
powerful interventionthe discoveryof mcaning seemsto be an
idiosyncraticprocess.dependenton aspectsol'an individual's
personality,lil'e circumstances.
and responseto the triggering
event.The identiflcationof theseindividualdifferencefactorsis
anothercritical step in understandingpositive adaptationt<r
stressfuleventsand determiningwho may benelrtmost fronr
psychological
interventions.

ers.and finding meaningin lit'e.may showpositivechangesin
certaincomponents
of the immunesystem.
Physiologicalmediatorsof the association
betweenmeaning-relatedgoalsand NK cell parameters
havenot beendetermined.The sympatheticnervoussystemand hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalaxis are responsiveto psychologicaltriggers
suchas stressand depressionand havedemonstratedeffectson
NK cellsin vivo and in vitro (49.50).However.little is known
aboutthe relationbetween"positive"psychologicalstatesand
these physiologicalsystems.It is possiblethat prioritizing
goalsmay promotemore adaptiveautonomic
meaning-related
clr neuroendocrineresponsesto stress,such as more rapid
(51).or may havedirect
to repeated
stressors
cortisoladaptation
beneficialcff-ectson neural and hormonalfactors.such as decreases
in baselinecortisol( | 5). The physiological
mechanisms
throughwhich findingmeaninggets"underthe skin" and inf'luencesthc immunesystemis a currenttbcusof our research.

Finding Meaning and NKCC

Goal Engagementand Immunity

The secondrnajorgoal of this study was to testthe hypothegoals
sis that increasesin the impo(ance of meaning-related
wouldbe associated
with increases
in NK cell function.To evaluatethe associationbetweengoal changesand NKCC in the absenceof a disckrsureeffect, we collapseddata acrossexperimentalgroups.The resultsshowedthat at baseline,women who
placedgreaterimportanceon goalssuchas cultivatingrelationships, personaldevelopment,and striving fbr meaning in lif'e
had higher levels of NKCC. Furthermore,women who rated
these goals as more important after study participation also
showedincreasesin NKCC from pre- to postintervention.The
relation between meaning-relatedgoals and NKCC remained
significantin analysescontrollingfbr a number of potential
psychosocialand biobehavioralconfounds,including depressed
mood,reducingthe plausibility that other fhctorsmay havemediatedthis eff'ect.
Becausethe changesin meaning-relatedgoals were not
causedby the experimentalmanipulation,we cannot conclude
that shifts in goalsprovokedchangesin NK cell activity. However,both the cross-sectionaland longitudinal data do suppoft
an associationbetween importanceof meaning-relatedgoals
and NK cell function.To our knowledge,this is the first studyto
show an associationbetweenprioritization of goals relatedto
finding meaning and an immunological outcome. These findings are consistentwith resultsfrom an earlier study, in which
we fbund that shifts in goals and priorities indicative of tinding
meaning were associatedwith both positive immunological
changesand a lower rate of mortality amongbereavedHIV-positive men (7). Statementsreflectiveof finding meaning in that
study (coded fiom transcriptsof bereavementinterviews) included greaterappreciationfor loved ones, emphasison relationships,new personalgrowth goals,and a commitment to enjoying and appreciatinglife more fully; these statementsare
very similar to itemson the Life GoalsInventoryusedin this investigation.Together,resultsfrom thesestudiesprovide preliminary evidencethat individualswho placegreaterimportanceon
intrinsic goals,suchas personalgrowth,relationshipswith oth-

This studyaddsto a growingbodyof literatureon positive
psychologicalstates(52) and the potentialfbr positivechange
and growth lbllowing exposureto trauma (2--5). We fbcused
hereon one dimensionofpositive change:increasedor renewed
importanceof goals linked to intrinsic valuessuch as relationships. personalgrowth, and finding meaning in life (53). Increasedgoal importancemay indicatea greaterstriving toward
or engagementwith particularlife goals.This type of goal engagementmay represent
an importantmotivationaldomainthat
has linkagesto neurophysiological
systemsrelevantto the immune system.Older theorieshave posited that a generalized
(e.g.,giving up) may havehealthimplicagoal disengagement
tions (54), and current animal researchon defeat suggests
neurophysiological
andimmunologicalchangescoincidentwith
a disengagedor defeatedstate(55,56).This study supportsthe
possibility that a generalizedform of goal engagement----one
relevantto more intrinsic goals.suchas finding meaning-may
havepclsitive
immunologicalcorrelates.
Our resultsalsosuggest
that this type of goal engagementmay be difficult to promote
and that a relatively briet-,solitary interventionsuch as written
disclosuremay be insufficientto affectchangesin this domain.
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